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Chief of :pernidant, ":411zburg
	 23 Deemsherr 2253

Operational/3E1k. .V.A.:;AC9.2
Paebatte Meeting with arallapiee 1
on 17 December 2953— f56

10 " A "Tar°^4 at the previa= meatinc (see Ctt r55 - rsrg284) onac 0:130.
car,	 was to meet agent Ctrallspice 1 or 17 Dtmetl!)er 1.90 at
the 04v1Alpi00 asfo kwarteent at 1000 bowls, lam *facer arrived at 0955
.hours and agent appeared at 3.010 boors. The !Tarpon of the mtetinc, this*
lasted one hew, ems to ecattinue cent's att4, of the Constitution and to
check nit acont az to whim% hie wife wished :Xt ao to kmutngen for the 'Thrist-
nee bolidme.

P ftL Wirt:2;

2. :lime officer end agent trent the vast majority of the nett/me an
Mentos study of the V. 6. Constitution. Anent has a/ready completed the
first fear fatdeles and 11 seen be mith thabeeMberite. Agent is still
translating the Corstitetion into nuosien amdimuirtmising it in fMglinh.
(0.;;. Motet 7ra11tpiso 1 seem to enjoy 'adz type of exeselArs very mach and
at every static% be hao a toeciderahle rcrtion of the Constitution prows&
and Peeve to take deligbt it diseuntinc certain points, elastic clauses etc.,
sod alto semis to '7.sme s emitk mine for !Acklng oat 'twice, leril enclitic=
and loop holes.

3. .4cent Imported nethinz nog 	 is !earth fer bettor housing.

L. Amt ached that if it were pecrible, bit wife and dmsbot.m. mould like
to co to JeamIncen, Oereany on 22 rceember. Case officer atked agent thetber
be alto wod1:1 /iku to go eleng for the 1:iristuse holidays. Agent replied that
be mild like to but didn't know id:ether it toad be adviaable for bin to leeme
in view of his -Amding maisratien. Case officer tols: unekt thot.ho fat cer-
tain that &refl oodld leave Salsberg for a wetk to IC days since it was diseht-
Zia that agent's cricrstien weed take place durin6 the holidmy semen. (1..
watt: This is mathor stumple of aelt Te =tiny over his eet.;n4len.) zamo
officer tolt: k.ent that they u1cmeet ‘ ..cain be.;bre the 22nd of Decambft• and
could discuss troll Aral preparatien for the fewilytri; to themincen and else
agree an a time nten ease eater mem14 escort them woes the boreer to
Preileseing.
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5. 7aze officer aelend agent it 'ere sere a •*.xvccitrility of havirsg the
ADO balance f h Toverrer salary pat. to 'Lim at chi:. tiro in nrcks. /tent
said he noodod it for his Irlfe ls trip to :saraingen for tho rurchnee of Chrlato-
aceiZU. ruso ..)fticer acid that this ma quite r.oeil le Pr.' thrt
present 1::o 'arty ! c t.rnnt rt r■etr neetinc ^r

3Liqcni.

6, 'me o::ficar 4,;C1. 14,1•Ced tO wet at 120f` bolt= on 19 xrcenher
near the :tar coat .ffice in alsburg at whi. ,:b time it woul.. bo deciozd :ten
and when., actual1;" case officer wu1i.meet agent and his firdly for cacortine
theta to Proilasaing.

Date of 7eport, 23. becember 1953
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